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Although everyone is feeling a bit tired, we have had an amazing half term in 

school. It has been a pleasure to see the children settling into good routines and 

making progress with their learning. It has felt like a long half term, but with so 

many positives, and feeling more normal after recent times in school. 

 

During the holidays, we hope you manage enjoy special times with your 

families. Many children are excited about Halloween celebrations, breaks away 

and spending time with family and friends. We hope that everyone takes the 

opportunity to recharge their batteries, ready for the exciting events ahead on 

the run up to Christmas.  

 

 

SJS Stars Of The Week 

 Y3AH: Annabelle Fisher 

 Y3JT: Alana Platts 

 Y3RD: Alfie Kane 

 

 Y4CG: Max Wilson 

 Y4KT: Jessica Harper 

 Y4OS: Sophie Hawksworth 

 Y5GG: Connor Wharton 

 Y5HK: Finlay Brown 

 Y5JH: Akash Sajid 

 Y6ER: Erin Fox 

 Y6MC: Riley Tollan 

 Y6CH: Fiona Daniels 

Mrs Foster: Tommy Siddall 

Miss Sheehan: Mason Gomersall 

Mr Wright: Penny Cawthorne 

Lower School Lunchtimes: Reuben Priestley 

Upper School Lunchtimes: Alyssa Mitchell 

Dining-Room: Willow Collett 

 

Reading Around The World 

Y3 - London Y4 - Cairo Y5 - Beijing Y6 - Buenos Aires 
Penny Cawthorne 

Darcy Ruddlesdin 

Kira Fulcher 

 

Joel Couldwell 

George Spencer 

Darcy Hague 

William Edwards 

Oscar Edwards 

Charlie Bullimore 

Aurelia Cottam 

Ted Goff 

Amy Palmer 

Elijah Muhone 

Izaac Teeling 

Dwayne Lakin 

Joshua Reid 

Freya Bradbury  

Lilly-Rae Baguley 

Zoe Parsons 

Darcy Tshibangu 

Maddison Armitage 

Oliver Cunningham 

Erin Fox 

Henry Robins 

Miley McCoid 

Felix Bond 

Fiona Daniels 

Luke Warnonk 

Jack Clark 

Anna Montgomery 

Samuel Smith 

 

A Farewell Message to... 
…Miss Hicks and Miss Kelly who will be leaving us just after half term.  They have both been valued members of 

the Stocksbridge Junior School team for the past few years and have both taken the tricky decision to broaden 

experiences beyond education.  We are sure you will join us in thanking them for their hard work over the years 

and wishing them the very best of luck for the future. 

 
Harvest  

Thank you for every single donation to our harvest collection for Stocksbridge Food Bank. We were amazed at the 

amount we received and we know this will make a difference to those in our community most in need. 

 

http://www.stocksbridge-jun.sheffield.sch.uk/


Clocks back... Dark nights ahead  
 

We will soon be setting the clocks back an hour and summer-time 

will end. The resources below will help remind children, including 

teenagers, about road safety and keeping safe in the dark. 

 Teaching Road Safety: A Guide for Parents  

https://www.rospa.com/media/documents/road-

safety/teaching-road-safety-a-guide-for-parents.pdf 

 Safety First – Cycling at Night  

https://www.cycletraining.co.uk/cycle-training-and-cycle-

safety/safety-first-cycling-at-night/ 

 Be Bright, Be Seen Poster https://6282.s3-eu-west-

1.amazonaws.com/Be_Bright_Be_Seen-A5-Flyer.pdf 

 Keeping Children Safe in the Dark  

https://firstaidforlife.org.uk/keeping-children-safe-in-dark/ 

 Dark Nights https://www.childcare.co.uk/information/dark-

nights-children-safety 

 Be Bright Be Seen https://brightkidz.co.uk/initiatives/be-bright-

be-seen/  

 

Stocksbridge Town Council Christmas Card Competition 
It seems a little early to be mentioning Christmas but we would like to let you know about the Stocksbridge Town 

Council Christmas Card Competition as some of you might like to get creative during half term. The deadline for this 

is Tuesday 9
th
 November so please make sure that all entries are handed in by this date. If your child would like to 

enter, please ensure their entry is: 

 Submitted on A4 paper 

 Only drawn using felt tip pens or crayons 

 Does NOT include glitter, stickers, glue or anything attached 

 Brightly coloured as these show better on the finished article 

 Clearly named with the school written on the back of the entry. 

The Mayor will choose two finalists from each local school with one chosen as an overall winner.  A Christmas Card 

with the winners design will be produced with smaller pictures of the finalists design on the inside.  All finalists will 

receive a pack of the cards plus the card will be used as the official Town Council Christmas Card. 

We look forward to seeing lots of entries.   

 

Dinner Menu for after half term... 
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Cross Country 

 

Team SJS Cross Country is slowly expanding, with a fantastic 

turnout of fourteen runners for Race 3! For the first time, we had 

enough athletes to enter two Year 3/4 boys’ teams and our first 

Year 5/6 boys’ team, clocking up points for our school.  Concord 

Park proved to be a fast course with all runners providing a thrilling 

sprint finish up the final hill to cross the line! 

We are still looking for more runners to come and join our SJS Cross 

Country team. Race 4, on Saturday 13
th
 November, is at our most 

local and accessible venue, Bradfield School. We hope this will 

encourage any potential runners to join our speedy crew! In the 

meantime, speak to Miss Hague if you are interested in joining the 

running club on Monday evenings. 

 
Y6 Girls Football Competition 

The Y6 girls football team have been training this half term in preparation for their competition. None of the girls 

play for local teams, so they have worked extremely hard to develop their skills and knowledge ready for the 

tournament. The team played three games in total where they won one game, drew one game and lost a nail-biting 

game against the overall winners (Monteney) 2-1. Mrs Foster was so proud of the team's determination and 

teamwork throughout the tournament and couldn't have asked for more from the girls. The player of the match 

(determined by the other teams) was Stella Wilson. Well done team Stocksbridge!   

 

 

Y6 Boys Football Competition 
The Y6 boys football team took part in their league competition on Tuesday 20th October at Stocksbridge Junior 

School. Schools involved included Nook Lane, Deepcar A, Deepcar B and Marlcliffe. The boys worked really hard as 

a team and lifted their game when they played a strong-sided Marlcliffe to decide who would win the competition. 

The boys won 2-0 and are now through to the Sheffield City Finals next year! Player of the match was Mason Walker 

for his amazing goalkeeping saves during our toughest game. A big thank you to Mr Carr for supporting Mrs Foster 

with the competition and football training this half term. Well done to all involved! 

 



Mini Police Programme 

 

Stocksbridge Junior School are proud to introduce their first squad of Mini Police. South Yorkshire Police in 

conjunction with Stocksbridge Junior School are operating a Mini Police programme. 

‘The aim of the Mini Police programme is to promote and develop relationships between South Yorkshire Police 

and the local community, whilst increasing safety awareness amongst primary age children.’ 

Our Mini Police will develop a knowledge and understanding of the role the Police play in our community and 

experience working alongside some of the officers from the Deepcar Police Station. 

In November the Mini Police will be looking at Road Safety and sharing their findings with their peers in school to 

ensure the important message of Road Safety is shared with all pupils. 

 
The National Sleep Helpline 

 
 



Online Safety 

 
 


